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Traditional Breads 
 

All of our breads are vegan friendly. Add 5p for sliced (thin, medium, thick slice is available). 
 

 
 
 

 

1 

Product Name Price 

Lg white farmhouse  £1.85 

Lg white tin  £1.85 

Lg white sandwich tin  £1.85 

Sm white farmhouse  £1.20 

Lg white bloomer  £1.85 

Sm white bloomer £1.20 

Lg tiger bloomer  £1.85 

Sm tiger bloomer  £1.20 

Lg wholemeal tin £1.85 

Lg wholemeal sandwich tin £1.85 

Sm wholemeal tin £1.20 

Lg malted farmhouse  £1.85 

Lg malted tin  £1.85 

Lg malted sandwich tin £1.85 

Sm malted farmhouse £1.20 

Lg malted bloomer £1.85 

Sm malted bloomer £1.20 

French stick £1.10 



 
 

Sourdough Breads 
 

All of our breads are vegan friendly. Add 5p for sliced (thin, medium, thick slice is available). 
 

 

If you are pre ordering Sourdough in advance it needs 
to be ordered 40 hours in advance 

 
We often have other sourdoughs available so please check social media 

for updates  
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Product Name Price 

Lg white sourdough (oval or round) £3.05 

Lg malted sourdough £3.05 

Lg wholemeal sourdough £3.05 

Lg multiseeded sourdough £3.05 

Sm white sourdough (oval or round) £2.05 

Sm malted sourdough £2.05 

Sm wholemeal sourdough £2.05 

Sm multiseeded sourdough £2.05 



 
 

Rolls & Baps 
 

All of our rolls & baps are Vegan Friendly, apart from the cheese baps. 
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Product Name Price 

Crusty rolls  45p 

Crusty baton  55p 

Crusty tiger baton  55p 

Crusty poppyseed baton  55p 

Crusty sesame seed baton  55p 

Soft white roll  45p 

Soft white bap  45p 

Soft white soft sub  55p 

Soft white cheesey bap  50p 

Soft white sunflower seed bap  45p 

Soft white sesame/poppyseed bap  45p 

Soft wholemeal roll  45p 

Soft wholemeal bap  45p 



 
 

Speciality Bread Rolls & Baps 
 

All of our breads are vegan friendly. Add 5p for sliced (thin, medium, thick slice is available). 
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Product Name Price 

Speciality Breads  

Lg Multiseed bloomer £2.60 

Sm Multiseed bloomer £1.60 

Herb & olive oil loaf £1.60 

Herb & olive oil focaccia (XL) £3.50 

Traditional focaccia (XL) £5.50 

Lg French country £2.60 

Sm French country £1.60 

  

Speciality Rolls & Baps  

Multiseed crusty roll 55p 

Multiseed bap 55p 

Herb & olive oil bap 55p 

Ciabatta 70p 



 
 

Savories 
 

(V) Vegetarian, (VF) Vegan Friendly 
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Product Name Price 

Beef & veg pasty  £1.75 

 Sausage roll  £1.10 

Jumbo sausage roll  £1.75 

Jalfrezi (spicy) sausage roll  £1.50 

Cheese & onion slice (V)  £1.60 

Vegetable slice (V)  £1.60 

Peppered steak slice  £1.60 

Chicken curry slice  £1.60 

Steak Pie  £1.70 

Chicken & mushroom pie £1.70 

Vegan sausage roll (VF)  £1.50 

Vegan Thai curry slice (VF)  £1.70 

Cheese & bacon puff  £1.60 

Cheese scone (V)  80p 

Cheese straws (V)  70p 



 
 

Sweet Treats 
 

All of our sweet products are vegetarian. Gluten free (GF) products are made in a bakery where 
gluten is used. Vegan friendly (VF) products are also available. 
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Product Name Price 

Date & orange slice (VF) £1.40 

Blueberry, white choc flapjack £1.40 

Fruit flapjack £1.40 

Chocolate brownie £1.40 

Salted caramel brownie £1.40 

Millionaires caramel slice £1.40 

Bakewell slice £1.40 

Peanut butter slice £1.40 

Bread pudding £1.40 

Cinnamon bun £1.40 

Apple crunch muffins £1.75 

Lemon & poppyseed muffins (GF) £1.75 

Cherry or Lemon loaf cake £3.00 

Chocolate & orange cake (GF) £1.95 

Croissant  80p 

Pain au chocolate 90p 

Almond croissant £1.80 

Eccles cake £1.60 

Swiss bun £1.10 

Tea cakes  80p 
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Apple turnover (VF) £1.55 

Fruit scone 80p 


